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MATCH FACTORY FOR OMAHA

FropoiHion ii Outlined Before Commercial

Olub Committee.

SPECIAL COMMITTEE WILL TAKE ACTION

l'roiinril Hit'iirlin of AVIioIcsnle
Men TIii-oiikI- i .Southern Mrlirimkn

In IllnciiKfii'iI .liinir ,tltli Sev-cr- nl

Other I'roiiiiNl t Ion.

At Itio meeting of tliu executive commit-tc- o

of thu Commercial club J, If. Dustier of
Chicago presented a proposition for tho es-

tablishment of a match factory In Omnha.
Jlo'brlcdy touched upon tho advantages of
such an Institution for tho clty saying that
thoro wbh no factory for the manufacture
of this lino of goods closer than Chicago;
that the raw material could he secured here
as cheaply as at any point In tho country
and that tho profits would bo nearly 100 per
cent per milium. Tho matter was referred
to n committee which will bo announced
later.

I'lnllc 111 it IlrlilKc.
Through somo Imaginative source n rt

gained currency to tho effect that the
Commercial club had refused to talto action
on tho proposed ,brldgo across tho I'latto
river at Odar Creek for tho reason that It
was a stcck yards proposition. Communi-
cations were received from tho stock yards
pcoplo asking why the club should opposo
n matter simply becausn tho stock yards
might bo Interested, and from n resident of
Cedar Creek saying that tho scheme orig-
inated with the farmers of tho township.
The secretary was Instructed to placo the
committee right beforo tho personB Inter-
ested and to show that tho action taken was.
caused by tho refusal of tho retail houses
of tho city to subscribe to the fund of 12, COO

required.
The excursion of tho Omaha wholesalers

Into southern Nebraska was brought up on
tho report of tho secretary and as no
definite plan had been outlined th,o matter
was passed over until the next meeting.

It was decided to appoint n committee
of live to ascertain tho proper nctlon for
tho club to tnko rclatlvo to tho bill In-

troduced In tho Nebraska senate by Senator
Ilalilrlgo which has for Its purpose tho
regulation of sales of stocks of merchandise
nnd requiring tilt persons to notify tholr
creditors beforo disposing of stocks. The
committee was nppolnted on tho suggestion
of the Credit Men's association of this city,
represented by Euclid Martin, who said that
the wholesale houses lost moro money
through sales of stocks by dobtors without
notification than through any other moans.

('tiniiiiltlfCN nt Work.
Tho committees appointed to Investigate

tho establishment of n summer theater at
Krng'H park, to Investigate tho location of
n mcdlclng factory In tlio city and to re-
turn llndlngs In the proposed electric lino
to Fremont reported progress nnd wero
granted further tlmo In which to formulate
reports.

Tho committee having In chnrgo tho com-
plimentary banquet to bo tendered General
Lee next Monday reported that all ar-
rangements had been mado nnd that the
bnnquot would bo spread at G:30 o'clock nt
tho club rooms. Tho speakers and their
MihJcctH were announced as follows: "Our
Honored Guest," It. W. Ilrcckenrldgo;

General Fltzhugh Leo; "Patriotism
or Commercialism,' John V. Dryden of
Kearney; "Tho Citizen Soldier," 0. M. Lam-berts-

of Lincoln; "Tho Nation's Growth,"
John U Webster; "Tito Building of n
Ktntc," Hov. 13, F. Trcfr. Jules Lumbard
nnd others will rendor vocal musical se-

lections.

"I was In bed five weeks with tho grip
nerves shattered, stomach nnd liver badly
Deranged. Was cured with Dr. Miles' Nerv-In- o

and Nervo nnd Liver rills." D. C.
.Walker, Hallsvllle, O.

How to got n now wheel and Just tho ono
you hnvo always wanted. Itcad Tho Beo's
great offer to boys nnd girls.

PLAY TRICK ON DEMPSEY

llrtecflw In JIihIo Hip A'lctlm of n
Mt'illfftl i'ollfKC

loke.

Dctcctlvo M. F. Dempsoy hns recently
outspoken In his denunciation of haz-

ing, thu reason being that ho has had a
tasto of it himself.

Tho other day Dompsey was sont to tho
Omaha Medical collego to Investigate tho
theft of n letter containing u drnft for $68.
Tho draft was tho property of a student
named II. J. Arbogast, better known to his
fellow students as "Abcrnlcht," nnd, en-
closed In Its envelope, had been left In n
cabinet of pigeonholes In tho library, whoro
it wns supposed tho ownor would call for It.

It would hnvo beon llko getting monoy
from homo for Abcrnlcht If somebody
hadn't stolen It.

So Detective Dompsey has been sleuthing
nround tho collego for n week or more. Ho
spent most of his tlmo sitting on a bench
where ho could watch tho mall cnblnet and
this bench Is Just tinder the landing of tho
stnlrcaso on tho second floor.

Kvcry day tho victim of the theft would
Inquire:

"Any cluo to tho thief?"
"Abcrnlcht,'' DempBey would reply.
Finally tho utudenta became a trifle res-

tive. Somo of them wnnted to toss Dcmp-fie- y

In n blanket, but thn majority prevailed,
so they got i pickling vat full of somo kind
of villainous lluld, cnrrled It to tho landing
nt the head of tho stairs and dumped It
down upon Dompsey's head.

Demvsoy reported tho matter to pollco
hendquartors nnd tho bench nt tho mcdlcnl
collego Is now vacnnt. At lam accounts
Abornlcht was still out his $68.

Whole Truth!
There's nothing so bad for a

cough as coughing.
There's nothing so good for

a cough as

Ayer's
Cherry
Pectoral

The 25 cent size is just right
for an ordinary, everyday cold.

The 50 cent size is better for
the cough of bronchitis, croup,
grip, and hoarseness. The dol-

lar size is the best for chronic
coughs,

t
as in consumption,

chronic bronchitis, asthma, etc.
Three sizes: 25c, 50c, $1.00.

If jour druKgUt cannot upi'lj ran, ind ui one
dollar nnd wo will rxprrti lirpH bottle to you,
til cliargM prpll, Ila lure you (Its lit your
Hftrnt rtprnit ofllua, Addtf i, J, O. ATXtt Co.,
towtlL Mill. 1

iiosto.v .vrom; mill i:.m sam:.

.eiv (ioiiiIk Are IlrltiK Itrrrlveil llnlly
HnrliiK (In; (Jrrnt.

LOCKHAHD, DYKK MILL KNI) SALE,
And nro plated on salo Immediately after

their arrival. Today's bargains aro
bound to nrotiHo increased cntnuslasm nnd
throng cury department In the store.

4 DRESS GOODS, 4SC, CDC, 98C, 1.23.
Your chclco of tho entire Benjamin &

Catpany stock of cloth suiting nnd skirt-
ing on bargain squares at 49c, 69c, tiSc and
SI. 25 a yard.

85c silk striped chullls, 45c yard.
76c all wool challls, 39c a yard.
Toe silk mourscllno de sole, 39c yard.
75c silks, all kinds, 25c a yard.
$1.00 nnd J2.00 silks nt 49c nnd G7c yard.

MILL ENDS IN DASHMENT.
Mill ends of 2Ec whlto goods, 10c yard
Mill ends of percales nt 2'4c yard.
30c draperies nnd nrt denims, 12Vic yard.
Best standard prints nt 3lc yard.

Imported ginghams, 8o yard.
lOo chambray ginghams, 6Vic yard.
12i,c striped shirting, 5c yard.
2uc Turkish toweling, 6V4c ynrd.
10c cotton toweling, 2V4c and 3He.

110STON STOKE, OMAHA,
J. L. Brnndels & Sons, Props,

X. n. Tho great Inco curtain salo takes
placo Saturday, March 2d.

AlilioiinrriiiriitH of tlir Tlicnlora.
"fllnqk I'attl" nnd her Troubadours como

to Boyd's theater Friday night for threo
performances, Including n mntlneo Saturday
afternoon. Tho company contains n little
of everything superior In negro specialty,
the buck and wing nnd enkowalk dancing
to the rarest melody. Following tho "Black
I'attl" organization, "Brown's In Town"
will bo nt the Boyd's next Sunday.

Tho grcntest trent our music lovers In
Omaha and vicinity will have In yearn Is
tho coming of Scmbrlch nnd her company
of artists nt tho Hoyd on tho evening of
March 7 In "Don l'nsquale." Tho Scmbrlch
Opera compnny, under tho management of
Mr. C. L. Goff, Is a most perfect organiza
tion. Tho largo orchestra Is under tho
conductorshlp of Slgnor Ilevlgnam. Tho
Now York Times says: "Scmbrlch, tho
greatest singer In tho memory of living
men." Salo of scats to tho general public
begins Thursday morning nt 9 o'clock nt
Mawhlmiey fc Holltdny's.

A Word to (In Wine.
Under tho war tnx, all articles labeled

or ndvortlsol as having n certain medt
clnal value must bear n tax nnd bo stamped
accordingly. Iler's Pure Malt Whisky Is
mora cfflcaclouft than whisky which Is .so
labeled, but being In addition n splendid
drinking whisky, It docs not come under
tho war tax act.

"NeTT UrU-tin- tat. the Tourist"
ts .tho title of an Illustrated booklet, Is
sued by tho Illinois Central railroad, de
scribing tho points of Interest In New Or
leans, La. I"or copy, address W. II. Brill,
D. P. A., Omaha, Neb.

Spring will soon bo here how nro you
going to got that new wheel7 Read Tho
Beo's special offer.

MILLINERS FLOCK TO TOWN

Mnkern of AViiiiieii llcnilurnr Here
to Gather Latent lilcni)

of 1'nnliliiii.

Tho town Is full of milliners. They nro
here from Iowa, from Missouri, from tho
Dakotns, Indeed from every western stnto
and territory, and they nro still coming,
Tbcso women, young nnd old, but nil
sprightly, nro not gnthorlng In Omaha to
discuss any Intrlcnto question of sociology,
Their purpose Is merely to attend tho open
ing of Omaha's wholesale millinery houso
and get Into their heads Ideas for the
decoration of other feminine, heads.

They nro hero to ascertain what kind nt
fowl and how many colors of ribbon It will
be proper to sorvo with tho 1901 spring
hat. They will Incidentally learn from the
models Just brotlght from tho east by tholr
Jobber whether It will bo proper Jn tho
coming spring to build n woman's hat In
tho shapo of tbo congressional library or to
follow tho simpler lines of a battleship.

When tho milliner arrives at tho whole
salo house her first object is to Inspect tho
novelties In trimmed hats. When she sees
ono tho construction of which sbo docs not
exactly understand, or whoso contour alto
desires to especially tlx upon her memory,
sho secures from the houso the material
required' nnd sitting nt n tnblo provided
for tho purposo makes n copy of the model.
When sho has finished her studlcB sho has n
number of model hats, which she takes
homo for her fashtonnblo patrons. These
pattern hats usually bring a littlo higher
price than tho hats mado In tho local
houso, as they nro In roost cases tho first
of tho latest designs to reach tho town.

Tho great day at tho wholesalo house Is
when tho out-of-to- milliner begins to
make her purchases. From nil quarters
aro brought tho nowest things In frames,
ribbons, plumes, flowers, foliage and the
thouannd and ono things which go to make
up modern feminine headgear. Tho pur- -
chasor decides as to tbo goods which will
bo most In dotnand by her trade, places Iter
orders and returns home. It Is estimated
that during tho two weeks of tho opening
In Omaha E00 milliners from surrounding
towns will visit tho city nnd remain from
threo days to two weeks.

"I was given up to die from heart nnd
nervous troubles caused by grip. Six bot-
tles ench of Dr. Miles' Heart Cure 'ami
Nervine cured me." Mrs. John Wollot,
Jefferson, Wis,

CROWE AND PAL AS HEROES

Wo 111 nn Who llt'llrvFM Her Life Wim
Suvi'il liy KlitnnpliiK

Sunui't't".

Pnt Crowo nnd James Callahan figure as
tho heroes In a Ufa saving Incident that
happened about two years ago in Council
Bluffs. Mrs. JeBso Simpson, now residing
in Sioux City, owes the fact that she Is
allvo today to Callahan and a friend who
wns known as Ed Johnson, but who tho
Simpsons believe was Pat Crowo.

Tho Slmpsona nt tho time lived nt tho
cornor of Avenuo A nnd Thirty-fir- st street,
Council Bluffs, next door to tho Joo Kelley
home, Mrs, Kelley bolng a sister of Calla-
han. When Mrs. Simpson was Ironing ono
day alio was startled to bco tho blnzo from
her gasoline stovo rising rapidly to tho tank
of lluld which cupplled tbo burner. When
sho was In danger of h,olng caught by tho
flames her daughter ran to the next door
and called for help. Callahan and Johnson
responded. They carried tho stovo with Its
burning gasoline nut of tho house and thcu
removed a table on which aomo of tho blaz-
ing oil had been split. ,

Simpson was well acquainted with Pat
Crowo nnd from tho description which his
wlfo gnvo of tho man Johnson and from the
pictures of Crowo which Mrs. Simpson has
since Been, they are both convinced that it
was Pat Crowo who assisted Cnllahan In re-
moving tho stove beforo It exploded.

Dlilrlet Court
The Jury In the case of George K.

Prltcltett against AVIIIIum H. Green brought
in n verdict of JM7.W for the plaintiff.

Jiidito Lstello has granted n dlvorco to
Michael A. Akolt from Mury Akolt cnstatutory grounds.

Lucia MrCullogli ngultiHt Catherine
Gentleman, nn uctlon to recover damages
for alleged lireaolt nt rontruct, Is on trial
In Jttdgo Baxter s court,

Ueitnlo McQovern Is on trial In thecriminal court for robbery. This Is his
second trial, tho Jury nt tho first having
dlKiigr.ccd.

Cimrnrliin ut All l)riiUKitK.
Cures biliousness, constipation nnd dys-

pepsia, or motley refunded. Prlco SO cent.
Book explaining eauiq and euro mailed frvv.

iP.ea Bros. & Co., Minneapolis, Minn,

ART LINEN STORE ON SALE

A, W. Hftrington Mnfr. Oc'i Btook, 116-11- 8

Franklin St., N. Y,,

ON SALE AT BOSTON STORE, OMAHA

Toil n - (he l'lirimniriinl Snle of
(lie lllKKeit llnrKiilii Wu Bier

Captured Stuck Wim IloiiKht
nt Auction On Snle

AT ABOUT 10O ON THE DOLLAR.
Wo would solicit nn enrly coll, ns tho

goods arc almost given nway nnd aro of an
exceedingly high-cla- ss nature, bo there is
bound to bo a rush. Tho goods will be
spread o,ut on bargain squares.

60C PILLOW TOPS, 3C, CO & 16C EACH.
All tho 60 handsomely printed nnd

stamped pillow tops, Btamped on satin tick-In- g,

art denim and basket cloth! also llneu
batiste, all worth 50c, wo will sell them In
threo lots ut 3c, Cc and 16c each.

All tho 2 nnd, 24 yards long, all linen,
hemstitched nnd drawn worked table cloths,
worth $7.50 each, go at $1.98 each.

All the hemstitched and drawn work pure
linen lunch cloths go nt 98c ench, worth
$2.50.

All tho bureau scarfs, tray cloths, nil the
pillow shams, puro all linen hemstitched
nnd drawn, worth up to $1.50, go at 50c each.

All tho tray cloths, nil ii.n .,111. .v,.
all tho scarfs, that generally sell nt $1.00
vucu, ku nt ioc uacu.

All tho pillow shams, drawn, worked nnd
hemstitched, that generally sell nt 60c, go
at 10c each.

All tho cmlirnlrtpri.il .initio ii., .,. ..,
linen dolllcB, that generally oell nt 25c, go

v am i'i 1; 11,

Ono big lot of Battenbcrg dollies thatgenerally sell nt 25o and 50c, go at Ec each.
Ono big lot of collnr nnd cuff bogs, shoobags, etc.. worth up to 25c, go nt Cc ench.
All tho frinccd ami flntn.i tni,ii.i.

regular COc articles, go nt 15c each.
unn miscellaneous lot of ready mado

COUch Pillows, drr.tfirr rniiu .111
laundry bags, etc.. nil $1.00 nnd $1.50 nrtl-cle- s,

go nt 25c each.
Ono big lot of silk hmmfnttn

try pillow tops that generally sell nt $1.50,
. luuiu oijuuru, go ni vjc each.
1.000 boxes of nil Itln.i. ,.t.. ,

bnlls, etc., that nro worth $1.60 dozen, go at
Big lot of battenberg patterns worth up

to 25c, go at 2c eacb.
And hundreds of

thero Is not enough to advertise. All In nil
this will bo ono of tho biggest sales wo havohad this season.

BOSTON STORE, OMAHA.
J. L. Brnndels & Sons, Proprietors.

N. B. Tho Crent lnrn mtrlnln .,1. 1

placo Saturday, March 2.

THIS FIRE jS PERSISTENT
IlcfuacN to Yield to (he Siilidulnp;

UfTiirtu (if the Do.
imrtnicnt.

An alarm of flro was turned in mHu
Tuesday morning from 3229 Maple street.
Tho nro department on reaching h
ground found nn unoccupied rcsldenco lu
names nnti tito ulstunco of tho burning
building from tho nearest flro houso gavn
tho ilamea a good start boforo tho enclnes
nrrlved. Tho houso was worth about JSitn
and tho damago amounted to $300.

Just before noon Tuesday tho flro was
nnd another run to Mnnln Hrif

was made. Iho flro had smoldered along
during tho night and broko out nfresh, but
mo names gained but littlo headway beforo
they wero extinguished.

IIKCOVKHIKH FHOM Gil I P.
Mrs. E. I. Masters, at her homo In Moni-

tor, Ind., used Dr. Miles' Nervine and Pills
to euro after effects of grip.

Mrs. A. E. Lopecr, In tho little town of
Mouciia, .Minn., used Dr. Miles' Pain Pills
and Nervo nnd Liver Pills and was well in
a few days.

President McKlnloy 1b slowly recovering
irora grip nnu us niter cnects.

Georgo J. Planner was relieved of the
awful pains In tho head In fifteen minutes
by tho uso of Dr. Miles Pain Pills. Now
ho Is rapidly recovering nt his homo in
Buffalo, N. Y.

Spenker Henderson Is again In the chair
in tbo house of representatives after a so- -
vcrc attack of grip.

J. C. Holfrey, foreman nt the Westlng-hous- o

factory In East Pittsburg, bad a se- -
vero nttuck of grip, but he used Dr. Miles'
Nervlno nnd Pain Pills and wbb soon back
In his place. --

Hov. C. Body was In n serious rnnrtltlnn
at his homo in St. Paris, 0 but Dr. Miles'
Nervlno and Nervo and Liver Pills nulled
him through all right.

Judge Vinsonhaler
Is fixing to build n $10,000 residence. Vln- -

Eonhalcr hns Jaith in Omnha's future. He
Is from Missouri nnd has already been
Bhown.

Schncfcr'ft Couicli Syr 11 11 20a n Itottle.
Crair.er's Kidney Cure 750
Dr. Karl Cramer s Pennyroyal Pills... Jl.oo
jviPiinen 8 unioum romaer j:c
wine or unrnut 750
Carter's Ll-e- r Pills 150
Ayer's Hair Vigor , , 7flc
iJimv H Atati wntsKey Kc
8. 8. 8 u. 75c
Syrup or Figs Mo
Miles' Nervine Too
Malted Milk 40c
Flerco's Favorite Prescription 75n
Doiiu'h Pills 40c
undo snftt s Tooneco uuro , 60c

dozen Quinine Capsules To
I dozen Quinine CaDauIes lOn
1 dozen Ograln Quinine Capsules lSo

CUT PRICESCHAEFER DRUGSIST
. W. Cor. 18th mad Cbleavco Sta.

PULLMAN
ORDINARY toSLEEPERS

DAILY

SEATTLE'

LOS
ANCELES5

SAN DIEGO

These Excursions

DINING 4:25 p. m.

CARS,
MEALS Detailed

NBW
A LA OARTK VNION

V

jiff. l,.lli:.V AM) MKVS SHOIIS, tlllC,

AiliiilntNt rntor of I'nlntr ScIIn Choice
of Knhlrr Itrn Miilne Shoe- - Stoeli.

TO BOSTON STORE, OMAHA.
FRIDAY THE SALE BEGINS.

$5.00 LADIES' SHOES FOR 39C.
$5.00 LADIES' SHOES FOR f.9C.
$5.00 MEN' SSHOES FOR 6l.C.
To start the salo In n manner that will

bo renumbered for a long tlmo wo place
on salo all tho ladles' and men's shoes, In
narrow widths, broken sizes, etc., In two
lots nnd gtvo you choice of any of them
for 39c nnd 69c.

Tho sizes or the ladles' shoes In thesq
lots are 2H, 3, 314. 4. Ui. AA, A, B nnd C.

Tho sizes of tho men's shoes nro 6, CV4,

7, VA, 10, 10H. 11. AA, A, B nnd O.
Not' a pair In this entlro lot sold for less

thnn $3.00, soma of them sold for four nnd
many for flvo and six dollars n pair.

Your cholco Friday,
For 39c nnd 69c pair.
See toinot row's papers for further par-

ticulars of tho rest of the sale.
BOSTON STORE, OMAHA,

J. L. Brnndels &. Sons, Props.

Any boy or girl enn get n now blcyclo
this spring. Rend The Bee's great wheel
offer.

funic r Time Mirth.
The Northwestern lino, "Twin City Lim-

ited," now leaves tho Union stntloh, Omaha,
at 7:55 p. m. dally, Instead of 7:35 p. m., as
formerly. The nrrlval tlmo nt St.

REMAINS UNCHANGED.
Through Connections from the west nro thus
assured nnd a MORE CONVENIENT tlmo
of departure Is afforded Omaha and Coun-
cil Bluffs patrons. Tho snmo magnlflque
equipment Is retained In service

City offices, 1401-140- 3 Farnam street.

Do you rldo a wheel 7 Why not rldo tho
best? A Bco whocl Is tho only kind to
get. " Rcad'our grent offer to boys nnd girls.

Store
Must Close

Hero are shoe-buyin- g opportunities for
men, women, children, boys that WILL
CROWD THIS STORE THURSDAY AND
FRIDAY. Ijss than half of makers'

not to carry n slnglo pair to tho
"NEW STORE."
Men's nnd women's highest grade shoes
vnlttes up ,to $5.00, $6.00 nnd Qf) no
$7.00 salo prlco V"CJ
Men's nnd .wo'men's shoes that wo sold nt
tho beginning of this snlo nt $2.38 for-
mer prices $4.00, $1.50, go J

Littlo men arid 'littlo women's shoes high-
est grade entlro department divided Into
lots nt $1.29, $1.18 nnd down rv
to . U;C
Odd lots. of mcn'o nnd women's shoes
79c, 69c nnd down rr
to t Zvu

THE ROCHESTER
SHOE CO.,

Great Rebuilding,, Sale. 1515 Douglas St.
Successors to Tho Howe.

HAYDEN S

Hougefuruishiiigs and Stoves.
At less jobbing price. Look around and see if you can

use some of these-f:h- e prices are about half or less regular.

Tho Myrtle No. 8 Coolt, regular
13.0l Sale )S.t5.

No. S Granite, regular
95c, sale Wc.

No. C regular $1.25
sale S9c.

Granite, regular
IDC, EIIIO iC.

BUTTE OX TUB

SALT LAKE CITY

OENVER

UVnitV Tt'HSDA V

than
than

In IVIirunr.v. Mitri-l- i nmt April the
UNION PACIFIC

will sell tickets nt tho following
GREATLY REDUCED RATES:

From Omaha to San Francisco, Los
Angeles nnd Snn Diego $25.00

Ogdcn, Salt Lnke, Butte, Helena.... 23.00
Portland, Spoknnc, Tncoma, Seattle.. 28.00

New city ticket office.. 1324 Farnam street.
Tel. 316.

Union station, 10th nnd Mnrcy. Tel. 629.

"I wnnt 11 wheel, but havo no money."
Is this your 11x7 You can earn ono by do-
ing a little work for Tho Bee. Rend our
grent offer to boys nnd girls.

It's for

i Birds -
window

that

full of

SEED

4c
PACKAGE
f'onOiliiliiir full 11011111I Ciiiinry, Hemp,

1 1 1 e mill Ilniic.
"See It In our lilt window."

Sherman McConnell Drug Go,
Comer Kltli mill Ilmluc

Eastman
Kodaks

still lead.
Bun tlie lntoRt model of the Xo. 4

Cartridge Kodnlc tnkes pictures
lx.", nnd enn be used for cither
plates or lllnis. List price $25.00

OUR PRICE

$20.00
All other Kood makes of Kodnlc

and Cameras.

THE ROBERT

DEMSTER COMPANY,
1215 Faimiiii Street.

Developing and finishing by first
class workmen.

Our Great
Mid-Wee- k Sale of

Tf0c,i!:,i;.CK",n!- -

10c Gauge,
3c.

4J4-p- t. Granite, rec- -
ulnr 30c, sale 17c.

Regular 10c,
nam ic.

regular BOc, salo 23c.

CHEAP
EXCURSION

RATES
EVERY

TUESDAY

LINCOLN (pitAVfNwoaTH

STEAM
HEAT

PINTOH
LIGHT, ETC.

Granite, regular
35c, kuIo 'J5c,

Kindling Hatchet
Sc.

HAYDEN BROS.
Personally Conducted Excursions

California and Oregon in
Pullman Ordinary Sleeping Cars

UNION PACIFIC

leave Omaha every Wednesday and every Friday at
for San Francisco and Los Angeles, and every

Friday at 8:20 a. m. for Portland, Ore.

Information cheerfnllr furnlahnl.
CITY TICKET OFPICK, 1324 ror 11 am tit.. Tel. Ilia.

STATION, 10th mn, Mara?, Tel. 030.

j S - H -

Guaranteeing to do better
and price. Keep as far
ground as possible.

$2.50 For

For
For

A positive saving of OXE -

and every pair guaranteed.

mark

BUILDING,

O - E - S I

He who hns health has
hope and he who hns
hope has everything

Today wo call your atton
tion to

Men's

Shoes

by you in quality, style,
away from the damp, cold

Men's Box Calf Shoes.
Men's Enamel Shoes.
Men's Winter Tan Shoes

THIHD your shoe money

sHAYDEN

THE FIRST GUN.
Our cloak buyer has returned from the eastern market. Tie

tells us it was the most successful trip in the way of procuring
bargains and high class novelties that lie ever made. Keep your
eye on this cloak department of ours from now on.

He secured for spot cash the entire
stock of the well known Avrapper concern of
Uenry Ettelson & Co., Broadway, N. Y., at
half the price of the materials. None to
dealers or peddlers.

Sizes run from J52 to ll, and here are a
few of the bargains.

no dozen wrappers, good quality percale
half lined, at 2Ce.

300 dozen wrappers, in percales, flannel-
ettes and fancy prints, with 15-i- flounces,
trimmed with one and two rows of braid,
ruffles over shoulder, extra waist lining, well
made, and guaranteed colors, a wrapper sold
in this town for 1.25 at 50c.

Lot 3 dozen wrappers, in French percales and flannel-
ettes, extra well made, deep flounce, trimmed over shoulders
and yoke with two rows of braid, made to sell for 1.75, on sale
at 75c.

Lot 4 0 dozen very best wrappers manufactured, intrud-
ing dozen sample garments worth up to ?2,50, for 9Sc.

YOUR CHOICE
Of 200 jackets, sizes 32 to 41, that sold up to $ 12.00, for

2.50 each.
We have just received about 150 new spring suits and styl-

ish skirts. They are beauties.

HAYDEN BROS.

rmut
Registered

A. Mayer Co.
DEC

OMAHA, NED.

fit

75
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RE-NO-M- AY

POWDER
In plnlc liox not only relieves, but pos-

itively cures nil disorders of the feet,

fitops odorous perspiration, cures ten-

der, swollen nnd painful fort.

RE-NO-M- AY POWDER
In bluo box removes nil bodily odors.

If properly usod no dress shields nro

roqulrcd. If yon ruin your sloves with excesslvo porsplrntlon, rub tho pnlms

nftor thoroughly drying thcra with the powder. In enscs of habitual swentlng,
use the powdor In pink box. For nxllllnry (nrmplts) sweating, find directions for

uso In tho cover of tho bluo box. Tor obstinate sweating or chaflnB, bathe tho

affected parts with tho AbtrlnKf-nt- Antiseptic Lotion. It must ba ly

understood that the Powdor is not a toilet powdor, but strict-
ly n curative, hygienic nnd antiseptic powder, nnd should not bo used for Infants

ns a tollot dusting powder. Talc, powdered starch or similar products without any

Intrinsic value, aro Inexpensive and sufficient.
I'OWIIKH,

endorsed nnd prescribed by lending physlclnns. For moro ample Information, con-

sult Miss Mnycr, 316 Itco Building. Consultation freo dally from 2 to 4.

MANUFACTURED I1Y

A. MAYER CO., 316 Bee Building? Omaha, Neb.
Sold by all Druggists nnd Olovn Dealers.

"Polite Attention is Our Rule and
Privilege."

PENNSYLVANIAbest hard coal,

SHERIDANbest Wyoming coal,

Delivered by Polite and OblisiiiH Teamsters.

VICTOR WHITE, 1605 Farnam St. Tel. 127

Howell's

Anti-Ka- wf

Constant coughing irritates the
throat and lungs, weakens your
vitatity and invites bronchitis and
consumption. Anti-Kaw- f heals the
irritated membrane, stops the couvjh
and cures the cold at once 25c

bottlo ut your Drug Btoro.


